I. Approval of Minutes
II. Approval of Agenda
III. Old Business
   A. Executive-At-Large Nominations
      i. Emma Rudolph Nominated
   B. Member-At-Large Nominations
      i. Jason Boes Nominated
IV. New Business
   A. Student Activity Finance Board- New Member Approval
      i. Hollis Long
   B. Student Activity Finance Board- Campus Events Funding
      i. Christian Campus Fellowship- St. Pat’s Free Food
      ii. Iranian Student Association- Norouz
   C. Executive-At-Large Elections
   D. Member-At-Large Elections
   E. Reading of Constitution Changes
V. Officer Reports
   A. President – Kaeden Kessinger, kmknz7@mst.edu
   B. Vice President of External Affairs – Christina Carrig, cccmg6@mst.edu
   C. Vice President of Internal Affairs – Sam Newman, scn6yb@mst.edu
   D. Treasurer – Eric Hanson, emh2m2@mst.edu
   E. Recorder – Kurt Schueddig, ks5k4@mst.edu
VI. Advisor Report – John Gallagher, gallagherjo@mst.edu
VII. Committee Reports
   A. Wellness and Professional Services Liaison– Delaney Simmons, dsfdq@mst.edu
   B. Auxiliary Services Liaison – Jacob Kelly, jak3fr@mst.edu
   C. Recognition and Leadership Committee – Naman Desai, nhd32f@mst.edu
   D. Information Technology Committee – Andrew Leise, alwx8@mst.edu
   E. Campus Facilities Committee – Teresa Schneider, tmsmb2@mst.edu
   F. Public Relations Committee – Zane Stobie, wzsvbd@mst.edu
   G. College of Arts, Sciences, and Business Committee – Anthony Watson, aswn5f@mst.edu
   H. College of Engineering and Computing Committee – Joseph Aydt, jhaff8@mst.edu
VIII. Executive Assistants
   A. Community Liaison – Jonathan Cureton, jc989@mst.edu
   B. Student Diversity Liaison – Dennis Pkemoi, dpwdb@mst.edu
   C. Academic Resources Chair – Alyssa Weyl, amwcr4@mst.edu
   D. Graduate Student Committee – Sara Fayek, sfgbd@mst.edu
   E. Executive at Large
      i. Luke Raffaelle, ldrth9@mst.edu
      ii. Vacant
IX. Student Activity Finance Board – Hayden Long, hblmq3@mst.edu
X. St. Pat’s Committee – Donny Badamo, donny.badamo@mst.edu
XI. Associate Organizations
A. ASUM – Amanda Aiken, ama7gr@mst.edu
B. Interfraternity Council – Joseph Suntrup, jpsb68@mst.edu
C. Panhellenic Council – Sophia Malpocker, smm2md@mst.edu
D. National Pan-Hellenic Council – Vacant
E. Residence Hall Association – Itai Snir, isdg9@mst.edu
F. Student Union Board – Richard Cox, rbc455@mst.edu
G. Club Sports Council- Sam Bailey, smbdkf@mst.edu

XII. Student Issues
XIII. Announcements